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Lions
Gray

4th in EIWA's;
Upsets Alberts

By LOU PRATO
PITTSBURGH, March 14—George Gray’s upset thrashing of Pitt’s 167-pound defending

National Champion Tom Alberts helped establish Penn State’s defending EIWA champions
as the upset-maker of the 54th annual Eastern tourney at the Pitt Field House here today.

Gray’s 7-4 victory virtually eliminated Pitt from title contention. Thepanthers have
only three men entering tomorrow afternoon’s semifinal round. Cornell, with six in tomor-
row’s round and 16 points, looms
as the team to beat with Syra-
cuse, five men and 15 points, and
Lehigh four men and 14 points,
trailing in that order. Penn State
is fourth with 11 points.

Coach Charlie Spaidel sent
two other men into tomorrow's
action outside of Gray—two-
time EIWA champion Johnny
Johnston and sophomore Guy
Guccione. Johnston; the lop-
seeded roan at 130-pounds, will
meet an "old friend" in Syra-
cuse's George Creason in ihe
semifinals. Johnston will be

- trying for his third straight fall
of the tourney.
In the other Penn State semi-

final pairings, Guccione, who beat
third-seeded sill Grifa of Rut-
gers, 10-3, in tonight’s quarter-
final round, will face second-
seeded Dick DeFelice of Pitt and
Gray will battle fourth-seeded
Bill Murphy of Syracuse.

Three of the other Lion entries
were eliminated tonight and two
others made their exit this after-
noon.

Gordon Danlcs. Carl Poust
and Hank Barone were to-
night's victims and Sam Minor
and Ray Poltios were the after-
noon losers. Both Minor and
Poltios had the misfortune of
drawing seeded men in their
opening matches. —DftUj CollccUn photo by Georye Harrison
Gray put quite a dent on the

reputation of Alberts with his as-
tounding 7-4 victory. The 167-
pound Panther had been beaten
In only one-match this year, and
this , was via a default'when Al-
berts was injured in a dual match
with Mankato State’s Roy Minter.

. Alberts’ injured shoulder was
taped up and it no doubt bothered
him. But that still doesn’t take
anything away from Gray, who
wrestled one of the best bouts of
his career; The first, period was
scoreless'and Gray chose top to
start the second frame.' Alberts
quickly reversed. With a half
minute left in the period Gray
reversed and worked his foe into
a cradle hold." The cradle was
worth 2 points for a near-fall as
the buzzer sounded.

• Gray escaped to start the final
period and waited until 45 sec-
onds remained when he regis-

OPEN HOUSE at The DaLy Collegian. Local advertising manager
Marilyn Elias explains how the ads are placed into the paper to
Thomas Late, a senior in arts and letters from AUoo&a, and Ste-
phen Root, a freshman in electrical engineering from Meshoppen.

(Continued on page six)

Elections Scheduled
For IFC Officers

The Interfratemity Council will elect officers atits meet-'
ing at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 214 Boucke.

Candidates for the IFC offices are:
President, Daniel Friday, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and Ed-!

wajrd Hintz, Phi Delta Theta.
Administrative vice presi ident, Robert Jubelirer, Beta

Sigma Rho, and James Hammerle,
Alpha Gamma Rho.

Executive vice president Dav-
id Morrow. Sigma Chi,and John
Nagy, Phi Gamma Delta.

sponsors said could mean at least
83,000 more jobs this year.

Campus Party Will Seek
PopularAmendmentVote

The Campus party steering committee will begin circu-
lating a petition Tuesday motning calling for a general
election on the proposed referendum, recall and initiative
amendments to the Student Government Constitution.

The committee will attempt to get 400 signatures'on the
petition—more than the necessary
2 per cent of the student body l
heeded for a mandatory general

under - the present
constitution.

'■ One.of the mainfeatures of the
series' 'of -amendments provides
for referring’ any Cabinet legisla-
tion.to ageiieral vote of the stu-
dent body upon presentation to
Cabinet of a petition signed by 10
per cent of the students calling
for such a referendum.

Under the present provision,
only constitutional amendments
ran he thus referred.
,

Also under the proposed mas-
sure is-the provision that a
unanimous vote of Cabinet can
veto—within tyro , weeks—any
legislation "ayed" hr the stu-
dent body. .
A further feature of the plan is

student initiative. Under this pro-
vision, any student could begin a
petition, and haying obtained sig-

Ike Asks Speedup
In Works Layout;
Production Drops

WASHINGTON <.-P)—President Eisenhower asked Con-
gress for $l7l million in public works speed-up appropriations
Friday as government sources disclosed that a further drop in
industrial production will be announced Monday.

The new decline to be reported in the Federal Reserve
Board’s index of industrial pro- ’
duction for February suggests **

that unemployment may fail to f m]|
drop this month as predicted by | U ( l
I Eisenhower.

i In the House, the 13 Republi- £ _

I
can members of the Banking Com- r|j|*
mittce announced they had voted ■ wMIIUUf
unanimously to request “prompt . . .

M
action” on a 51.850 ,000,000 emer- k M .

gency housing bill already passed lylCcil I IIQS
by the Senate. ■**** * * * a

The Republicans asked that The political calendar for thethe measure, designed as an weekend calls for a Universityeconomy stimulator, be sped -,arty executive commitfbe meet-through. without public hear- ; ng at 2 p. ni . tomorrow in 203 Wil-
mgs' ' >ard and a.Campus part'’ steering
On the Senate floor. Sen. Ja-.committee meeting at 20.m. to-

vits .R.-N.Y.) called on Eisen-; morrow in the Hetzet Unionhower to exert "dynamic leader-; building.
ship” in marshaling a united front: Campaign plans and publicityattack on the recession. will be discussed at the meetings.

A drop of $l.B billion in the There are no party meetings
annual rate of personal incomes scheduled for tomorrow night.

Th?^«e ’ More than 50 members of theCommerce Department The drop-;University party committee at-off from January, largely in wages tended a meeting Thursday nightand salaries, earned the income to hear reports on publicity andrate down to $341.8 billion, on campaienin7 for ,
P
he e; e^tionsan annual basts, as compared. Mni£h %5 & and ->7with a peak rate of $347.5 billion ™ an“

reached last August. John D Angelo, parly chair-
r mAW iL*. ,* ♦* matte Diasled th» Campus pattydown* t«i°mii* platform for using such wordsdown i,2 par c«nl troin tno .. »• »•

•
» *

_ »

August rale, was still one per
cent above the income level of 'it. and pro*

February 1957. He *a,d:

i The President’s request for, in_

X «*?,*.*
emergency speed-up appropria-; ®, PP' vv !la V t*lej d

,

lke■ tions included $125.4 million tor d°’ ve
,• p ‘a

.,

nks we know
(river and harbor and flood con-; we can accomphsh.
trol projects of the Army Engi-i An executive committee mem-
neers, and $48.2 million for hospi- 1 her questioned the party’s first
ital construction. (platform plank, which calls for a

j Hagerty declined to say whether referendum vote to bind class
there had been any discussion of .Presidents to vote as their class
a possible tax cut. a move that; desires on issues which come be-
has been receiving wide attention:fore All-University Cabinet,
on Capitol Hill as an economy! “I think if's rather undemo-
booster. cratic." sha laid. D’Angelo ax-

Tha Serial* lhowad it was in plainad that tha platform waa
no mood for sudden-action lax drawn up by tha party's candi-
cuts, however. It rejected by ;

_

dales, who said they would like
voice vote another attempt by a referendum vole system.
Sen. Paul Douglas (D.-Ill.) to Another plank proposes a svs-fasten a tax reduction rider to tern whereby campus leadersanother bilL would visit high schools in the
Douglas lastest amendment.state to speak "on colleges in

would have slashed or abolished! general and on Penn State m
federal sales taxes on a wide! particular.”
variety of articles for a total re-; D'Angelo said. ''lf student
duction of $2.2 million. ' leaders could talk to high schoolOn the other hand the Senate- pupils, then maybe they would
Public Works Committee unani- 1 not come up here with the idea
mously approved a highway con-: that this is a party school and
struction speed-up bill which, that's it."

The parties will begin their
campaigns on Monday at 8 a.m.

8 Clay Tennis Courts
Secretary-treasurer, Richard mChristian, Pi Kappa Alpha, and. PI ■ I w ■ A

Ds^rs*n
cii

,„,,lM ,o!Jiated for Nittany Area
New officers will be installed 1 Construction of eight excellent quality tennis courts

Apr*' 21:
, !behind the Nittany dormitory area, to be the first ciav courts

| cil are: James Hart. s-"». jon campus, will bepn as soon as the weather permits,
i president: Leonard SicheL Theta I The courts will be constructed mainly for the varsity
S XL. viCA pr©si- i,

,
..

,

v *

! d«ni; Christopher Kuebler, sig- l tennis team but will be open to students whenever they are
natures from 2 ner cent of fh, f Alpha Epsilon, executive not being used by the team, Er-|
student body could present the £•“. Wtot: and Stephen jnest B. McCoy, dean of the Col-jwiil also be available after theSon as a’motion to Cabinet 2i(^«,

r
Sl3mt Chu *«*ttarr* lege of Physical Education and,team's practice. McCoy said he

The motion would be considered “S®**?*1- Athletics, said yesterday. thought this would be “aroundsecondedand'would be ooen tode Higgmr has reminded all houses He said he expects the new;six o’clock.”
‘bate. Action would of tfae council ruling on attend- courts to be completed “by mid-; The only qualifications for useSys of nresentetfoT ?^ce- a«“s ““

-

a house should summer." of the courts by students will be
Impeachment initiaHve;« ai.o

be r®Prese.nted by ite president or McCoy said the courts will be;reservations and the correct typeano‘her house officer * each'located between the ice rink in of shoes, McCoy said. He ex>Satnr. meeting. :the Nittany area and the atomic, plained there will be a telephoneleaiure. any sruuenl coula cegm . If a house has two consecutive, reactor, and will extend eastward, and someone in charge at theimpeachment proceedings on meetings without its president orj The courts have been approved courts to take reservations,any elected representative or another authorized representative! by the University and “the weath-' Students will have to have flat-tendin&.,it will he fined $2O by;er is the only thing holding us I surfaced tennis shoes to play onwXflkmed bvUr}!? thLco^^-L
t .*• „

back” he said. the courts, McCoy added. He said
thnM ,ln addition to the election Mon-, The tennis courts will have a;shoes with a suction design on

?* TOt* committee reports on clay composition surface with a; the bottoms will not be per-for the officer in question. the IFC-Panhel Sing and Greek “green cast". McCoy said. He said mitted.
Daniel Thalimer, Campus partyrWeek will be given. the planned courts will be "the: The new courts will not be “all-

vice clique chairman and the finest we can put up.” weather courts”, McCoy said. Withwriter of these proposed amend- j}.‘yifl /on(l Groua to Plow There are now no clay courts;the clay composition surface, he“SS?! ...
. lon campus. Those now in use have; explained, "you have to wait un-This should be one of the The Yale Dixieland Group, Eli’s; hardtop surfaces. til the frost is out of the groundanswers to the problem of in-Chosen Six; will appear at 7:30l The courts will be open through-, befc- re you can use them.”

creasing students* interest and tonight in Schwab Auditorium. |out the day until the varsity team,‘*The tetter players will appre-
(Continued on page jour) Tickets are $!• Jbegins practice, McCoy said, and;date the difference,*" he added. •


